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Abstract
The objective of the paper is to understand the process of designing a multi-
stakeholder partnership in the adoption of sustainable innovations in value chains.
More specifically, the focus is on the design of feasible types of horizontal
agreements and contractual formulas to be implemented in the agri-food supply
chain in order to introduce sustainable agricultural practices. To this purpose, the
Barilla Sustainable Farming initiative, which is currently in the first phase of designing
an MSP, is used as a case study.
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Introduction
Complex and urgent sustainability issues are caused by interaction of a number of vari-
ables that impact efficiency and sustainability of local agriculture. First, there is a de-
crease in the amount of arable land available as a result of urbanization, salinization,
desertification, and environmental degradation (Ronald 2011). Other variables are cli-
mate change (Kesavan 2015), eating habits, (BCFN 2011), increases in food prices and
fuel costs, pesticide pollution, and pest adaptation and resistance (Lichtfouse et al.
2009). Moreover, the agricultural activities of the last 50 years have been focussed on
maximizing productivity through the adoption of new technologies and modernization
of production techniques, such as high-yielding plant varieties, practice of monocul-
ture, and mechanization and use of agrochemicals (BCFN 2011; Bernstein 2014; Stew-
art et al. 2014). On the one hand, these activities resulted in a period of high
productivity repeatedly associated with low food prices and, on the other hand, also in
intensive and often irreversible exploitation of the natural resources as an effect of soil
erosion and decreased fertility, water contamination, deforestation, and loss of bio-
diversity (BCFN 2011; Kesavan 2015; Lichtfouse et al. 2009).
Within this context, as Aiking and De Boer (2004) argue that only a few corporations
are in charge of the food production system; thus, multinationals should hand over some
form of control to stimulate democratic multi-level governance to make food production
more sustainable. For instance, they can be promoters of the so-called multi-stakeholder
partnerships.
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“Multi-stakeholder partnership’ (MSP) is an overarching concept which highlights
the idea that different groups can share a common problem or aspiration, while
nonetheless having different interests or ‘stakes’” (Brouwer et al. 2015).
MSPs range from short consultation processes to multi-year arrangements that
may evolve through many phases. Some MSPs are extremely systematized and fi-
nanced by formal actions, while others are much more specific and simple. Differ-
ent groups will take the lead in initiating MSPs, but the common key element
seems to be the motivations. Partnership motivations are the existence of assump-
tions of risks (Johnston and Gudergan 2007; Roehrich et al. 2014) or strategic is-
sues, such as assessment of opportunities and threats and use of own strengths to
decrease them (Dentoni et al. 2012). Another relevant element in shaping a MSP is
the organizational and human resources and capabilities (Dentoni et al. 2012). In
addition, Hartwich et al. (2008) argue that the objective or common interest of the
different stakeholders is a determinant of how the partnership is formed (Hartwich
et al. 2008). In order to have successful partnerships, there are some basic and
simple preconditions that should be taken into account. First, a successful partner-
ship requires overlapping agendas and motivations between all the involved stake-
holders (Heldeweg et al. 2015). Moreover, trust is an important element, which is
based on past experiences or previous relations between the stakeholders (Glasber-
gen et al. 2007). In addition, the allocation of responsibility and authority is needed
(De Schepper et al. 2014) by a contractual agreement, for example (Glasbergen et
al. 2007).
Partnerships also imply a new form of governance (Backstrand 2006). The literature
illustrates a wide spectrum of governance structures for MSPs. It can vary by several
different characteristics. For instance, Waring et al. (2013) differentiate between tight
and loose partnerships, where tight arrangements refer to horizontal resource sharing
and collaboration, and loose arrangements include vertical contracting between a pub-
lic purchaser and a private provider. Tight/loose differentiation is made based on char-
acteristics of financing and risk sharing, collaboration in strategic planning and design,
and level of resource sharing. Waring et al. (2013) also explore the relationship between
“upstream” tight or loose arrangements and “downstream” service and workforce man-
agement. Furthermore, Keast et al. (2007) define three forms of horizontal integration
modes for policy and service in a level of integration continuum: cooperation, coordin-
ation, and collaboration. Cooperation is conceptualized as a starting point of inter-
organizational relationships and is characterized by small efforts and low levels of rela-
tionship intensity, while organizations remain independent and autonomous. It involves
low risk because no changes are required in existing practices. Organizations take into
account each other’s goals, and relations are short term and informal. Coordination is
found in the middle of the continuum—between cooperation and collaboration—and
implicates that there is a shared goal between the partners and they work together ac-
cording to more structured mechanisms than in case of cooperation. Although there is
a shared goal, there is no loss of individual autonomy of the different partners. The
partnerships focus on the fulfilment of tasks or activities that are managed to drive a
specific outcome (Keast et al. 2007). In addition to information sharing, it requires joint
planning and possible joint funding. Increase of effort and commitment can lead to
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growing shared benefits and shared risks. Collaboration is the ideal type found at the
other side of the spectrum and goes beyond the instrumental process of joint task fulfil-
ment. Collaboration deals with high intensive relationships, connections, and resources;
thus, even boundaries between agencies can become blurred. Collaboration is charac-
terized by shared goals and goal setting, high level of commitment and contribution,
and high level of trust. In addition to the joint instrumental approach that is associated
with coordination, also new forms of engagement, structures, and processes are devel-
oped over time. Moreover, collaboration has the potential to achieve greater efficiencies
of scale and outcomes than cooperation and coordination, but it is difficult to develop
and to sustain. This integration form also involves the highest degree of risk. Therefore,
coordination is often considered safer, requires less time to establish, and lies within
the comfort zone. The three integration modes differ in the level of connection and in-
tensity. Keast et al. (2007) argue that the ‘3C’’ are complementary and not competitive;
they are the key to select the right mix.
Moreover, multinationals are in business to make profits, so they will barely partici-
pate in sustainability practices if there is a ‘win-win’ situation—meaning that there is a
business advantage in addition to the social and environmental advantages (Rondinelli
and Berry 2000). An example of this type of ‘win-win’ process is the Barilla Sustainable
Farming (BSF) initiative, which is carried out by the Barilla Group (Blasi et al. 2015).
Indeed, in 2013, Barilla introduced a sustainable agriculture practice by establishing
horizontal agreements between three of its main input suppliers: Co.Pro.B. for sugar
beet, Cereal Docks for oilseeds, and Casalasco Tomato Consortium for tomato (BCFN
2015). The agreement entails that the supply chains become integrated by means of a
crop rotation system with the wheat crops, sugar beet, rapeseed, and sunflower (Barilla
2014). Currently, these horizontal agreements are bilateral, which means that the Ba-
rilla Group has a specific agreement with each one of the supplier. The idea is to step
forward passing from bilateral agreements to a multilateral one.
The objective of the paper is, indeed, to understand the process of designing a multi-
stakeholder partnership (MSP) in the adoption of sustainable innovations in value
chains, like the one of defining feasible types of horizontal agreements and contractual
formulas to be implemented in the agri-food supply chain in order to introduce sus-
tainable agricultural practices. The BSF initiative, which represents a perfect case study
for this purpose, is currently in the first phase of designing an MSP; therefore, the initi-
ating phase will be the main focus of the analysis. The results will then permit to iden-
tify the main features necessary to make the shift from an agreement to a proper
contract, which has already been pointed out as the main critical point for a wider im-
plementation of these type of agreements (Pancino et al. 2015).
Method
Research strategy and case study
This research aims to understand the process of designing a multi-stakeholder partnership
in the adoption and diffusion of sustainable innovations in food value chains, promoted
and facilitated by private actors. The theoretical framework developed in the literature
study in the previous section forms the basis for the empirical analysis. The BSF initiative
is currently in the first phase of designing an MSP; therefore, the initiating phase will be
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the main focus of the empirical analysis. The governance structures are established in the
third phase of the design process, so this research will only reflect on the rationales that
are found during the initiating phase.
A schematic representation of Barilla with its suppliers and the other stakeholders in-
volved in the BSF initiative is schematized in Fig. 1. Horizontal agreements, or
supplier-supplier relations, extend the concept of a supply chain towards a supply net-
work (Johnsen et al., 2008; Lamming et al., 2000, cited in Wilhelm 2011), where supply
chains are seen as “connected strings of organizations involved in the production and
supply of a particular product or product family” (Johnsen et al., 2008; cited in Wilhelm
2011, p. 664). Supplier-supplier relationships within a supply network can be competi-
tive, or cooperative, or there is the possibility of lack of ties. In these relations, cooper-
ation and competition can exist next to each other, but one is likely to be stronger
(Wilhelm 2011). Co.Pro.B., Cereal Docks, and Casalasco Tomato Consortium are sup-
pliers with cooperative ties since they provide Barilla with different crops. The aim of
the horizontal agreement is to facilitate farmers in engaging a multi-year crop rotation
system which will lead to new market opportunities deriving from the different value
chains involved. In the analysed case, tomato, durum wheat, and oilseed crops (sun-
flower, maize, or sorghum) are consciously rotated to improve soil fertility as well as to
reduce the input amount per land unit. In this path, the nitrogen fixer crops play a crit-
ical role, where these are not feasible with the structural and pedo-climatic features of
the farms within the macro-region investigated.
Data collection
This research consisted of three phases of data collection: documentation, interviews,
and participant observations. Documentation and interviews were part of the diagnostic
stage, and the participant observation during a design exercise with the stakeholders
was part of the therapeutic stage of the research, which involves collaborative change
experiments (Baskerville 1997).
First, scientific articles and company documents were sources for the documentation. For
the literature study, scientific articles and books were used. In addition, company docu-
ments were used for the case description. The theoretical framework that is developed in
the literature study formed the basis for the empirical analysis and the interview questions.
Fig. 1 Designing a MPS: the supply network of Barilla. Source: our own elaboration
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Then, in February 2016, four interviews were conducted with representatives from
the organizations Barilla, Casalasco, Co.Pro.B., and Cereal Docks. The choice of inter-
viewing sub-supplier like elevators, cooperatives, and PO instead of farmers is due to
the greater bargaining power they have in favouring the contract signature by their as-
sociated farmers. The interviews were semi-structured and consisted of open questions.
A standardized interview protocol was designed, but probes and follow-up question
were used. Each interviewee was granted permission to make an audio recording of the
interview, and also, the transcripts were checked and validated by the interviewees. The
interviews took approximately 45 min and were recorded, transcribed, and analysed.
The interviewees were selected because they represent the organizations that are in-
volved in the BSF initiative.
The empirical analysis of this research focused on the initiating phase of designing a
MSP, because this is most relevant for the BSF initiative. The interviews provided a first
understanding of the current situation and therefore focused on the first three steps of
the initiating phase: clarify reasons, initial situation analysis, and mobilize champions.
The first part consisted the introduction in which the researcher explains the context
of the research and the goal of the interview. In addition, the structure and the ex-
pected duration of the interview were explained and the interviewee was asked permis-
sion to make an audio recording of the interview.
The second part of the interview aimed to undertake an analysis of the current situation
of the BSF initiative to understand the context of the initiative in terms of processes, in-
volvement, motivations, interests, and expectations of the different stakeholders.
Questions for analysis of the current situation of an inter-organizational collaboration
targeted for example roles of the different stakeholders, contributions, relationships,
and reasons for collaboration (Butterfield et al. 2004).
The third part of the interview aimed to understand preferences for structuring or or-
ganizing the collaboration. Therefore, the questions in the second part targeted prefer-
ences about how to collaborate and in terms of management, structure, and coordination
mechanisms.
Finally, the last sections contained a final statement which is offered to the inter-
viewee in which two options were presented: (1) to establish a multi-stakeholder part-
nership or (2) to directly design a contract for the crop rotation system based on the
existing horizontal agreements. Here, the attitude of the stakeholders towards collabor-
ation in an MSP was analysed.
After the interviews, a multi-stakeholder meeting was organized in Parma (Italy) on
the 8th of March 2016. During this meeting, the first findings of the interviews were
presented followed by an open discussion. Attendants of the meetings were representa-
tives from Barilla, Casalasco, Co.Pro.B., Tuscia University of Viterbo, and Wageningen
University. The multi-stakeholder meeting contained an experimental design exercise
with the stakeholders involved in the BSF initiative to take action in the first steps for
designing the MSP and negotiate the first pilot contracts.
The design exercise was built upon the information gathered during the literature
study and the interviews and consists of an experimental design exercise during a
multi-stakeholder meeting. During the design exercise, the findings of the literature
study and the interviews were presented, followed by an open discussion to confirm or
complement the findings. Moreover, the design exercise focused on the next steps of
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the initiating phase: establish an interim steering body, build stakeholder support, es-
tablish scope and mandate, and outline the process.
Results and discussion
The interview round focused on the analysis of the first three steps of the initiating
phase as presented in the theoretical framework: clarify reasons, initial situation ana-
lysis, and mobilization of champions. The attitude of the stakeholder towards a MSP in
general was also included by asking for preference for the option to design a MSP or to
develop contracts based on the existing horizontal agreements.
The shared objective of the BSF initiative mentioned during the interviews is well
aligned among the different stakeholders. The objective can be defined as a long-term
program of 4 or 5 years for stabilization of prices and stabilization of the market.
Stabilization is seen as a win-win situation for both farmers and manufacturers. First, the
farmers will face less volatile prices in the market and engaging in the rotation system en-
sures outlet to the crops that they produce. For the industry, it involves an increase in
quality and sustainability—such as Good Agricultural Practices (GAP)—standards.
There are more benefits of the rotation system pointed out by the stakeholders. First,
production becomes more efficient. Better quality and fertility of the soil require less
input leading to lower production costs and improved quality of the products, and
therefore an increase in competitiveness. Moreover, less volatility in the market reduces
the economic risks for both the farmers and the manufacturers. This win-win situation
only provides security for long-term production, because it provides on the one hand a
stable income and on the other hand a stable supply. Stabilization means a change of
the total free market system, but aims to find a right compromise in between a free
market and a protected market. Moreover, conflicting interest can cause problems be-
cause the stakeholders that are involved in this collaboration are indirect competitors.
Even negotiation of prices in a contract with multiple stakeholders is a conflict of inter-
est per definition. Quality, quantity, timing, and price must all be negotiated.
The existing relationships between the different stakeholders can be described as fol-
lows. First, Barilla is in the centre of the collaboration. Barilla has strong ties with Casa-
lasco and Co.Pro.B. since they are already existing suppliers of Barilla, and is only
starting a relationship with Cereal Docks in this rotation initiative. However, between
Casalasco, Co.Pro.B., and Cereal Docks, there are no current or existing linkages.
Barilla can thus be seen as the institutional entrepreneur, thus an agent who mobilize
own resources to create institutions (Pacheco et al. 2010), that facilitates and takes the
lead in changing the institutional environment.
The involvement of the public party that is foreseen by the four partners is first for pro-
viding funding and support. Furthermore, the local administration will guarantee that all
parties respect the contract, as this will be legally binding. Inter-organizational collabor-
ation in a MSP involves maximization of resources and expertise. All four companies have
knowledge and experience in crop rotation, and existing relationships with universities
and agronomists make a good understanding of agronomic practices of rotation. Indeed,
the involvement of research institutes and local public authorities in the partnership con-
tributes to the creation of a learning network, and the legitimacy of the initiative can help
to facilitate the adoption of changing practices through support and embedding within
existing regulatory frameworks. To this regard, it is important to note that in all the
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regions where the four companies provide their raw materials, rural development pro-
grams defines agro-climate-environmental measures (measure 10) where crop rotation
schemes are included as a mandatory requirement of integrated pest management
schemes. In this case, the farmers can voluntary apply to these pluriannual schemes and
receive per hectare subsides by the CAP second pillar budget.
The win-win process is then guaranteed. First, the farmers will face less volatile prices
in the market and engaging in the rotation system ensures outlet to the crops that they
produce, as well as comply with public subsided schemes. For the industry, it involves an
increase in quality and sustainability—such as Good Agricultural Practices (GAP)—stan-
dards. There is an increased demand from large clients such as processors, wholesalers,
and retailers for GAP manners and sustainability practices in agricultural production.
Alignment of the objectives between the stakeholders is a strength of this collaboration.
The tool to reach the objective is to design contracts for the farmers. At the moment,
the four partners share horizontal agreements, thus a ‘mutual interest in supporting spe-
cific activities’. However, the existing horizontal agreement is not binding and entails that
the four stakeholders Barilla, Casalasco, Co.Pro.B., and Cereal Docks have their own pro-
gram in sustainable production. To integrate and align these different programs into a
crop rotation system is going to be the challenge. To do so, the horizontal agreement is
not sufficient and it is needed to establish a contract, which is explained as ‘something
that obliges you to respect the conditions’. A contract is more specific and includes that a
certain amount of a crop will be purchased by the organization and, on the other side,
that the farmer commits himself to produce a certain amount.
Thus, the key is to base the Sustainable Farming Initiative on a two-level approach: the
protocol level, which defines the agreement among the industrial partnership, and the
contract level that defines the terms to be respected between suppliers and purchasers.
In order to define a general protocol, which defines the terms of the agreement, we
firstly examined the different cultural practices, production regulations, and monitoring
and control systems already implemented by the four partners. The analysis has permit-
ted the identification of the actual grade of compatibility between the single systems
and the consequent draft of the general aspects to be included in the protocol. These
are the commitments to the conversion of rotation practices, a common disciplinary of
production, coordination of procurement, information sharing and communication,
and coordination of the stakeholders involved in the different locations at a horizontal
level. The protocol has been then sharped through a series of meetings, interviews, and
exchange of information and with the industrial partners involved.
Based on the general aspects specified in the protocol, a series of supply con-
tracts to be submitted to the evaluation of farmers participating in the project has
been shaped. The elements of the contracts, which aims at engaging farmers in
implanting crop rotations, are price, quantity, amount of land, number of years,
options, and locations. However, it is not possible to design a single standard con-
tract to offer to the farmers to determine how the output is shared for multiple lo-
cations. The specific contract terms must be therefore defined, within the general
protocol, but in accordance with the specific rotations and locations. The submis-
sion of a set of potential contracts to a sample of farmers potentially interested in
experiencing the contract and the introduction of the rotation is the objective of
the third phase of the project.
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In this path, considering the greening crop diversification commitments and CAP reform
(European Commission 2018), where crop rotation is proposed to be linked to the direct
payments, MSP could be useful to increase farmers capabilities to accomplish the new CAP
regulatory framework and connect direct payments distributions. The member states will
probably account in the climate and environmental eco-schemes (Art. 18, COM (2018)392)
and more ambitious environmental practices, as well as crop rotation that include nitrogen
fixer crops or green manure crops in arable land management. At the same time, further
contracts will be used to improve data collection about suitable crop rotation implementa-
tion, supporting public monitoring activities and CAP impact evaluations.
Conclusions
The multi-stakeholder partnership seems to be the answer for implementing sustain-
able innovations in value chains. From our research, it emerges that it is not possible to
design a single standard contract that also includes variation for different locations or
division of output between the stakeholders. Moreover, besides engagement of the
farmers, the stakeholders must also be committed and other requirements such as in-
formation sharing, communication, and evaluation are important requirements to es-
tablish the rotation system which is the objective of the multi-stakeholder partnership.
Thus, to implement the crop rotation system proposed in the case study, a two-level ap-
proach is suggested. The first level is the contract, which aims to engage the farmers and
exists of specifics for the rotation practices such as price, quantity, quality, amount of
land, number of years, and locations. A set of contracts is required for the rotation system
because it is not possible for one contract to include all elements. The set of contracts
could, for instance, consist of contracts between the cooperatives and the farmers.
The second level, instead, refers to the partnership and contains specifics for collab-
oration between the stakeholders in the partnership, such as the conversion of rotation
practices, coordination of procurement, and coordination of stakeholders at a horizon-
tal level. This level is required to integrate the supply chains and targets the engage-
ment of the partners and collaboration between them, which is required to develop a
set of contracts that can be offered to the farmers. The aim of this level is to develop a
set of contracts, the engagement of partners, and the management of different con-
tracts for different locations.
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